Lover, Lover

Description: 32 count, 2 wall, Advanced Beginner Line Dance

Music: "Lover, Lover" by Jarrod Niemann

Choreographed by: A.J. and Scott Herbert, August, 2010

Web site: http://home.earthlink.net/~theherberts

Video on YouTube at TBD

Start dance 16 counts from beginning of track with vocals.

1-8 R STEP, HOLD, L ROCK RECOVER, L SHUFFLE BACK, R ROCK RECOVER
   1,2 R step forward (1), Hold (2)
   3,4 L step forward (3), R step in place (4) (rock-recover)
   5&6 L step back (5), R step back next to L (&), L step back (6)
   7,8 R step back (7), L step in place (8) (rock-recover)

9-16 R VINE, R 1/4 SHUFFLE FWD, R 1/2 PIVOT, L SHUFFLE FWD
   1,2 R step to right side (1), L step behind R (2)
   3&4 R step forward turning 1/4 right (3), L step next to R (&), R step forward (4)
   5,6 L step forward (5), Pivoting 1/2 right on L, R step forward (6)
   7&8 L step forward (7), R step next to L (&), L step forward (8)

17-24 R STEP, HOLD, L SWAY-R SWAY, L WEAVE
   1,2 R step forward (1), Hold (2)
   3,4 L step to left side with hip sway (3), R hip sway shifting weight to R (4)
   5,6 L step to left side (5), R step behind L (6)
   7,8 L step to left side (7), R step across L (8)

25-32 SCISSOR-CROSS CHASSE, ROCK-RECOVER-TURN 1/4 L, WALK R-L
   1,2 L step to L side (1), R step next to L (2)
   3&4 L step across R (3), R step to R (&), L step across R (4)
   5,6 R step to right side (5), L step in place turning 1/4 left (6) (rock-recover w/turn)
   7,8 R step forward (7), L step forward (8)

START AGAIN!